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AN ACT

HB 2290

Amendingthe act of June 19, 1931 (P.L.589, No.202), entitled,as amended,
“An act to promote the public health and safety, by providing for the
examinationandlicensureof those who desireto engagein the occupation
of barbering; regulating barber shops and barber schools, and students
therein; regulating compensationfor service rendered; conferring certain
powersand duties on the Departmentof State; and providing penalties,”
further providing for onebarberbarbershopsandmanager-barberlicenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3.1, act of June 19, 1931 (P.L.589, No.202),
referredto as the Barbers’ License Law, amendedNovember26, 1978
(P.L.1299,No.313), is amendedto read:

Section 3.1. Any registered barber, with not less than an eighth
grade education,actively engagedin the practice of barbering,as a
licensed barber,for oneor more yearsmay apply to the board for a
manager-barbercertificate to manageor operatea barber shop by
filing an applicationaccompaniedby a fee soprescribedunderthis act
or by the board,and presentinghimself or herselffor anexamination.
Any personwho fails to appearfor examinationat two successive
meetings of the board when examinationsare scheduledshall forfeit
the fee. The examinationshallbe scheduledas providedin section6 of
this act. The applicantshall be examinedandif the board is satisfied
as a result of the examinationthat he or she hassufficient education
and knowledgeconcerningbarbershopmanagementhe or she shall be
issued a manager-barbercertificate. The board shall properly notify
every registeredbarber that if he or she hasbeenactively engagedin
the practiceof barberinghe or she shall, upon filing an application
therefor prior to January1, [19801 1981, be certified as a manager-
barberwithout examination.

Section 2. Subsection (a) of section12 of the act, amended
December2, 1976 (P.L. 1267,No.282), is amendedto read:

Section 12. (a) [All] Except for one barber barbershopswhich
shall be under the immediatesupervision of a registeredbarber, who
hasbeena registeredbarberfor oneyear, all otherbarber shopsshall
at all times be underthe immediatesupervisionof amanager-barber.
In no barbershop shall therebe more thanone student.All barber
schools shall keep prominently displayed at every entrance to said
school a sign reading“Barber School.” Any copartnership,corpora-
tion, or persondesiring to operateor conductabarbershopor barber
school, shall first secure from the board a permit or registration
certificateto do so, and shall keep the sameprominently displayed.
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The fee for registrationof eachbarber shopshall be five dollars for
eachpermit, and the biennial renewalfee shall be five dollars. The fee
for registration of eachbarber school shall be one hundred dollars,
andthe annualrenewalfee therefor shall be fifty dollars. The board
maypassupon the qualifications,appointments,and courseof study
in saidschool,which shall be not lessthanonethousandtwo hundred
fifty (1250)hoursand not lessthantwelve months.All barberschools
shall have not less than one registered teacher for every twenty
students,and in no caseless thanone full-time teacher,who shall be
in attendanceat all times during the hours the school is open for
instruction.

Any personwho holdsapermitor registrationcertificateto operate
or conductabarbershopor barberschool,who shallfail to apply for
a renewal of his or her permit or registration certificate and who
continuesto operateor conducta barbershopor barberschool,shall,
on summaryconviction thereof,be sentencedto paya fine of not less
than ten dollars nor more than ninety dollars, and in caseof non-
paymentof the fine and costs of prosecutionto undergoan impris-
onmentfor aperiod not exceedingten days.

Any licensed manager-barbermay becomea teacher-traineein a
licensedbarberschool provided that he or she has all the qualifica-
tions to become a barber-teacher.After he has trained for one
thousandtwo hundredfifty (1,250)hoursunder a licensedteacherin a
licensedbarberschool, the traineemaymakeapplicationto the board
for a teacher’scertificate.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


